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Abstract Mayflies (Insecta: Ephemeroptera) are

common inhabitants of streams throughout the Appa-

lachian Mountains. Headwater mayfly assemblages

were evaluated with respect to regional landuse

disturbances (coal mining and residential) in eastern

Kentucky, USA. Estimates of mayfly taxa richness

and relative abundance were compared at 92 sites

represented by least-disturbed reference (REF;

n = 44), residential only (RESID; n = 14), mixed

residential and mining (MINED/RESID; n = 14), and

mining only (MINED; n = 20) landuse categories. A

total of 48 species from 27 genera and 9 families were

identified; Ephemerella, Epeorus, Ameletus, Cinyg-

mula, and Paraleptophlebia comprised the core 5

genera most frequently encountered at REF sites.

These same genera (among others) were often reduced

or extirpated from other landuse categories. Mean

mayfly richness and relative abundance were signif-

icantly higher at REF sites compared to all other

categories; MINED sites had significantly lower

metric values compared to RESID and MINED/

RESID sites. Relative mayfly abundance was most

strongly correlated to specific conductance (r = 0.72)

compared to total habitat score (r = 0.59), but

relationships varied depending on landuse category.

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (for mayfly

taxa) and principal components analysis (for environ-

mental variables) separated REF sites strongly from

most other sites. The results indicate that expected

mayfly communities are disappearing from streams

where mining disturbance and residential develop-

ment has occurred and because of the long-term

impacts incurred by both landuses, recovery is

uncertain.
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Introduction

Mayflies (Insecta: Ephemeroptera) have long been

recognized as important indicators of stream health.

Because of their sheer ubiquity and abundance in

natural streams of the Appalachian Mountains, may-

flies justifiably represent a component of the aquatic

life that water quality regulations intend to protect.

Analogous to the loss of other indigenous organisms

from streams due to environmental stress (e.g., those

receiving considerable public attention such as trout

or bass), many mayflies are increasingly at risk from

human disturbance in the Appalachians and show

patterns of extirpation from streams disturbed by

particular landuses.
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Mayflies are found in a variety of aquatic systems

ranging from vernal ponds to lakes and streams to

estuaries (Barber-James et al., 2008). However, they

reach their greatest diversity and abundance in rocky

headwater streams. Morse et al. (1997) reported a

total of 238 species from 63 genera and 16 families in

the southeastern U.S. In the Appalachian Mountains

of NC and SC, states that share many species with

KY, Morse et al. (1997) reported 124 species of

mayflies while Parker et al. (2007) recorded 124

species from the Great Smoky Mountain National

Park (on the TN/NC border) alone. Kondratieff

(2000) tentatively listed 109 species from KY but

this state has not been thoroughly surveyed at the

species level (Randolph & McCafferty, 1998). In

general, lotic mayflies have been the subject of many

freshwater biomonitoring studies ranging from

empirical field observations (e.g., Brittain & Saltveit,

1989; Wallace & Gurtz, 1986; Moog et al., 1997) to

controlled toxicological experiments (e.g., Goetsch &

Palmer, 1996; Chadwick et al., 2002; Kennedy et al.,

2003; Beketov, 2004; Hassell et al., 2006; Brinkman

& Johnston, 2008). Ephemeroptera also fill important

trophic roles in stream ecosystems, as displayed by

their diverse functional feeding group designations.

Their contribution to the overall structure and func-

tioning of stream ecosystems has evoked calls for

regional or global conservation (Morse et al., 1997;

Barber-James et al., 2008)].

Bauernfeind & Moog (2000) established an

approach to using Ephemeroptera in the assessment

of ecological integrity in Central Europe while other

researchers have used particular mayfly families (e.g.,

Baetidae; Buss & Salles, 2007) or assemblages (Moog

et al., 1997; Courtney & Clements, 2000) as indicators

of stream degradation. Previous studies from the

Appalachian region revealed strong negative impacts

to Ephemeroptera from surface coal mining in West

Virginia (Chambers & Messer, 2000; Hartman et al.,

2005; Merricks et al., 2007; Pond et al., 2008). Acidic

deposition has also affected benthic communities in

streams throughout the region (Herlihy et al., 1998;

McClurg et al. 2007). Localized urbanization effects

on benthos in headwater streams are commonly

reported (Paul & Meyer, 2001; Cuffney et al., 2005;

Blakely et al., 2006; Smith & Lamp, 2008), but few

studies have focused on water quality and loss of taxa

associated with rural residential landuse issues in the

Appalachian coalfields (see Green et al., 2000;

Soucek, 2001). I evaluated data from 92 headwater

streams in the Appalachian Mountains of Kentucky to

explore and describe regional patterns of diversity and

distribution of lotic Ephemeroptera in relation to two

common and pervasive stressors: coal mining and

rural residential landuses.

Materials and methods

Study area

The Appalachian Mountains of eastern Kentucky

encompass three distinct Level III ecoregions (Fig. 1;

Southwestern Appalachian, Central Appalachian, and

Allegheny Plateau; Woods et al., 2002) and are

characterized by highly dissected terrain with diverse

forest types, geology, and climate. Elevation of the

region ranges from *150 m in river valleys to

[1,000 m on ridges. Within the study area, bedrock

geology is mostly sedimentary and consists of

interbedded sandstones, siltstones, shale, and coal

(Woods et al., 2002), and the dominant vegetation is

part of the temperate, mixed-mesophytic forest

classification (Braun, 1950). Common tree species

found along least-disturbed streams include eastern

hemlock, beech, maples, oaks, hickories, basswood,

buckeye, and yellow polar. Common shrubs include

spicebush, witch hazel, pawpaw, rhododendron,

hydrangea, and ironwood. Headwater streams in this

Fig. 1 Generalized map of study area showing level 3

ecoregion designations (after Woods et al., 2002) in eastern

Kentucky. Boxes represent sampling areas and number of sites

per area. West Allegh Western Allegheny Plateau, Cen App
Central Appalachians, SW App Southwestern Appalachians
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region are cool and dilute (i.e., low dissolved solids)

and typically flow through constrained valleys with

relatively high gradients and have boulder–cobble

substrates. Precipitation patterns are generally uni-

form throughout the study region (Woods et al.,

2002). With regard to headwater macroinvertebrates,

community structure is relatively uniform in this

bioregion (Pond and McMurray, 2002) but distinct

from other ecoregions in Kentucky (see Pond et al.,

2003).

Data for this study were filtered from the Kentucky

Department for Environmental Protection (KYDEP)

ecological database; sites were compiled from mod-

erately high gradient (*2–5%), cobble–boulder

dominated 1st–3rd order streams that were sampled

throughout the Eastern KY coalfield region. Regional

landuse stressors include coal mining, residential

development, logging, oil and gas drilling, and light

agriculture (e.g., pasture and row crops). Surface coal

mining and residential landuses are currently the

most common and long-term stressors to headwater

streams in the Appalachian region of KY. Surface

mining occurs on steep slopes and narrow ridges

where headwater valleys are used for overburden and

spoil disposal. In contrast, residential landuse occurs

within the riparian corridor because of topographic

limitations in these narrow valleys.

Site selection

As part of Kentucky’s routine monitoring program,

92 Appalachian headwater streams (defined herein as

sites draining \10 km2) were sampled once for

macroinvertebrates in the spring (late-Feb–late

May), spanning a 5 year period (1999–2004).

Spring-time sampling often yields the most taxa and

abundance in Appalachian headwater streams (KDEP

unpub. data). A 100-m sampling reach was estab-

lished in ‘‘typical’’ or ‘‘representative’’ segments of

each stream. This meant that sites were situated in

relatively natural channels free from direct influences

of bridges, culverts, dredging, or artificial substrates.

Although the majority of ‘‘reference’’ sites (REF;

total n = 44) were located within state research

forests, state parks, and the Daniel Boone National

Forest, many of the watersheds had some mild

disturbance associated with past logging (i.e., most

REF sites drained second and third growth forest),

roads, and gas wells and thus were not considered

‘‘pristine’’. In fact, REF watersheds were ravaged by

clearcut logging and steep slope agriculture in the

early twentieth century.

Efforts were also made to sample a gradient of

more recent disturbances and to categorize sites into

different landuse or stressor types in the presumed

absence of other stressors. Since digitized landcover

in the watershed was not sufficiently accurate for

quantification in these small watersheds (i.e., out-

dated or misinterpreted), site classification was

accomplished by examining aerial photos, topo-

graphic maps, mining permit information, number

of houses upstream of sample reaches, and actual

conditions in the field. Sites with coal mining only

(MINED; n = 20), rural residential only (RESID;

n = 14), or mixed mining and residential landuse

(MINED/RESID; n = 14) were used as grouping

variables to document patterns of mayfly distribution.

This generalized classification scheme assured a

sufficient number of sites for group-type analysis.

Sites were excluded from the dataset if they explicitly

failed to meet these individual landuse scenarios

(e.g., other commercial/industrial, agriculture). Over-

all, streams were small but perennial, with catchment

areas that averaged 3.1 km2 at REF sites, 2.6 km2 at

MINED sites, 3.9 km2 at RESID, and 5.9 km2 at

MINED/RESID.

Despite natural variation in precipitation across

sampling years, seasonal flows were ample and

considered normal at the time of all spring collec-

tions. Nearly � of the sites were sampled in 2000 (all

landuse categories), the spring following both 1998

and 1999 summer and fall droughts (NOAA, 2009). It

was thought that some REF sites could have dried

during the summer of 1998 and 1999. However,

spring 1999 and 2000 samples were collected during

typical spring flows and showed abundant macroin-

vertebrate populations at sites. Green et al. (2000)

sampled benthos in headwater streams in WV and

noted that this drought affected their summer and fall

samples, but not their spring samples. Spring 2001

precipitation was slightly below average but stream

discharge was good at the time of sampling and sites

yielded typical abundance values of macroinverte-

brates. All other sample events occurred when

proceeding months experienced normal amounts of

rainfall (NOAA, 2009). For these reasons, hydrolog-

ical condition at the time of sampling was considered

to be similar across all sites and years.
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Although acid mine drainage (AMD; pH \ 5) is

also present throughout much of this region, I

selected non-AMD, alkaline streams because AMD

often eliminates all benthic organisms and these data

would, therefore, be less useful for making mayfly

assemblage comparisons. All MINED sites were

relatively alkaline (pH [ 7) and most located several

hundred meters downstream of mountaintop mining

areas with headwater valleyfills (mining methods

detailed in Slonecker & Benger, 2002); a few

MINED sites contained only contour mining opera-

tions [20 years old. RESID sites had [5 houses

upstream of the 100 m sample reach and paved or

gravel roads often paralleled or crossed streams.

Some RESID and MINED/RESID sites had relatively

high housing density ([60 houses/linear km) within

the upstream corridor. These same streams’ uplands

were[90% forested. In eastern KY, steep terrain and

narrow valleys limit upland residential development

and most roads and houses are located in valleys and

within the riparian corridor. In contrast, many

MINED sites had mostly forested stream corridors

near the sampling reach but very little or no forest in

the adjacent uplands and extreme headwaters where

mountaintop mining and valley filling occurred. Sites

downstream of MINED/RESID had a mix of upland

and riparian disturbance with surface mining and [5

houses upstream of the sampling reach. In terms of

streamside vegetation, RESID and MINED/RESID

sites commonly had exotic multiflora rose, Japanese

and tartarian honeysuckle, and Japanese knotweed

along their banks.

Sample collection

Mayflies were collected through riffle kicknet sam-

pling with a 0.5-m wide, 595 lm mesh net supple-

mented by multihabitat samples following KYDEP

standard operating procedures (KYDEP, 2008). These

techniques are used by KYDEP for statewide moni-

toring and assessment of macroinvertebrate commu-

nities in streams and rivers. Briefly, four 0.25 m2

samples were collected in cobble riffles from a 100-m

sampling reach and composited into a 1-m2 sample.

Care was taken to position individual kicknets in

similar substrate and current velocities across all sites

to minimize these important factors’ influence on

benthos distribution. The standardized-effort multi-

habitat samples were composited from leafpacks, root

and bank D-net sweeps, and hand-picking large

boulders, and woody debris. In the laboratory, entire

picks of the 1-m2 sample, and multihabitat collections

were done, but for analytical purposes, only the riffle

sample was quantified for this study; new taxa

collected in the multihabitat sample were simply

added for richness and presence/absence comparisons.

All mayflies were identified to the species level but

this proved difficult for some samples that had early

instar or damaged specimens. For comparisons across

landuse categories, mayflies were collapsed to the

genus level in the database.

Co-occurring habitat and chemical data collection

included the Rapid Bioassessment Protocol Habitat

Assessment (RBP habitat scores after Barbour et al.,

1999), and in situ physicochemical measurements

(pH, specific conductance, dissolved oxygen, and

temperature). The RBP habitat assessment evaluates

important habitat components such as epifaunal

substrate quantity and quality, embeddedness, veloc-

ity/depth regimes, sediment deposition, channel flow

status and channel alteration, stream bank stability,

bank vegetation protection, and riparian zone width.

Each component was scored on a 20-point scale with

a total possible summed score of 200. At few sites, a

nearly full suite of chemical analytes (e.g., metals and

nutrients) were measured from grab samples taken at

the time of benthic sampling but were only used for

site-specific interpretations.

Data analysis

A combination of multivariate (ordination) and

bivariate (Spearman correlation, scatterplots, box-

plots) techniques were used to explore patterns of

mayfly distribution among the disturbance categories

(grouped as REF, RESID, MINED/RESID, and

MINED). Mayfly metrics included mayfly richness,

mayfly relative abundance (% mayflies), and total

proportion of mayfly taxa to total taxa richness. A

nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis 1-way analysis of

variance was used to test for differences in mayfly

richness and relative abundance estimates across

landuse categories and paired Mann–Whitney U-tests

were done to compare means between each pair of

categories. Ordination was accomplished with non-

metric multiple dimensional scaling (NMS; PC-ORD

v. 4.25, McCune & Mefford, 1999) using the Bray–

Curtis similarity coefficient (Bray & Curtis, 1957;
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McCune & Grace, 2002) based on log10 (x ? 1)

abundances. The data were computed with 225

iterations, 40 real runs, and 50 randomized runs.

Disturbance groups were also compared with the

nonparametric multi-response permutation procedure

(MRPP; PC-ORD v. 4.25, McCune & Mefford, 1999)

to determine if mayfly assemblage distance differed

between disturbance categories. Here, ranked Soren-

son distances from the 92 sites were used to test the

hypothesis of no difference among categories. MRPP

produced an A-statistic, which compared observed

versus expected within-site homogeneity based on the

distance matrices (positive A-values indicate higher

within-site homogeneity than expected by chance,

i.e., differences in invertebrate composition between

sites) and a P value indicating statistical significance.

In order to explore environmental differences in

landuse categories, a principal components analysis

(PCA; MVSP v. 3.1, Kovach Computing, London)

was performed on log10 (x ? 1) transformed envi-

ronmental variables from 80 of the 92 sites. Twelve

sites (4 REF, 3 RESID, 2 MINED/RESID, and 3

MINED) were not analyzed because of missing data

(e.g., failed D.O., conductivity, or pH sensor at the

time of sampling); PCA requires a symmetric dataset

with no missing values. Refer to Table 2 for list of

environmental variables analyzed. In order to test for

differences in environmental variables between land-

use types, Mann–Whitney U-tests were performed. A

non-parametric changepoint analysis using the devi-

ance reduction method (R Development Core Team,

2009) was run to determine potential breakpoints or

thresholds in environmental–mayfly relationships. In

order to determine uncertainty around the mean

changepoint, 90% confidence intervals were gener-

ated by bootstrap resampling with replacement (1,000

iterations).

Results

Environmental comparisons

Summary statistics for environmental variables are

shown in Table 1. Temperature and D.O. (at the time

of sampling) did not differ across all landuse

categories (Mann–Whitney U-tests; P \ 0.05). Spe-

cific conductance and pH were significantly lower

(Mann–Whitney U-tests; P \ 0.05) at REF sites

(mean = 51 lS/cm and 6.8 S.U., respectively) than

all other disturbed categories. Similarly, RESID sites

had significantly lower specific conductance

(mean = 242 lS/cm) than MINED (mean = 940

lS/cm) and MINED/RESID (mean = 585 lS/cm)

but no difference was detected between MINED and

MINED/RESID sites (P [ 0.05). Furthermore, no

differences were found in pH among the three

disturbance categories (P [ 0.05). Measures of sed-

imentation (i.e., embeddedness and sediment deposi-

tion scores), riparian zone width, and bank vegetation

cover within the three disturbance categories were

significantly different from REF sites, but differences

between the disturbance types were not significant

(P [ 0.05).

The PCA exhibited strong separation of REF sites

from the bulk of the other three landuse categories

(Fig. 2). Axis 1 accounted for nearly 40% of the

variance (eigenvalue = 4.7) while axis 2 accounted

for only 11.4% (eigenvalue = 1.4). Table 2 shows

factor coefficients for environmental variables and

indicate that most of the habitat metrics, pH, and

specific conductance contributed strongly to the

ordination. Riffle embeddedness score and epifaunal

substrate score had the highest coefficients (0.81) on

axis 1. Temperature and D.O. did not greatly contrib-

ute to the ordination but they were measured only once

at each site (these two parameters are typically the

most variable measurements in stream datasets and so

more data would be needed to evaluate their effects).

Mayflies encountered in headwater streams

Springtime collections from the 92 headwater sites

yielded a total of 12,640 mayflies representing 48

distinct mayfly taxa from 27 genera, and 9 families.

Headwater mayfly assemblages in REF streams were

dominated by ephemerellids (chiefly Ephemerella

and Drunella), heptageniids (mostly Epeorus and

Cinygmula), the ameletid mayfly, Ameletus, and the

leptophlebiid (Paraleptophlebia). A list of all taxa

and their mean abundance at sites within each

landuse category is shown in Table 3. I chose to

report mean abundance of individual mayfly genera

because median abundance was zero for most taxa

within the three disturbed categories. The relative

frequency (presence/absence) of taxa observed by

landuse category is shown in Fig. 3. The greatest

disparity in mayfly presence/absence (i.e., reduction
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in proportion of sites where taxon was observed

compared to REF) was seen with several key taxa:

Ephemerella, Ameletus, Epeorus, Cinygmula, and

Paraleptophlebia. For example, Epeorus was col-

lected at 41 of 44 REF sites (93%) but was absent

from 19 of 20 (95%) MINED sites. A few mayflies

which were not typical of REF headwater streams

(Fig. 3) were found more frequently at RESID and

MINED/RESID sites (e.g., Isonychia and Caenis).

Richness and abundance across Landuse

categories

The average proportion of mayfly richness to total

benthic taxa richness in the sample was 20% at REF

sites, 17% at RESID sites, 14% at MINED/RESID

sites, and 6% at MINED sites. Mayfly relative

abundance (% mayflies, Fig. 4A) and mayfly richness

(Fig. 4B) differed across landuse categories. Com-

pared to REF, % mayflies and mayfly richness were

significantly reduced in RESID, MINED/RESID, and

MINED categories (Kruskal–Wallis, P \ 0.0001)

although a few sites within each of these categories

yielded similar types and numbers of mayflies as the

least-disturbed reference sites. MINED streams had

significantly lower % mayflies and mayfly richness

than any other category (Mann–Whitney U-tests,

P \ 0.02). RESID and MINED/RESID did not

statistically differ in % mayflies (Mann–Whitney

U-test, P = 0.49) or mayfly richness (Mann–Whitney

U-test, P = 0.32). In KY, the fifth percentile of the

REF distribution for biological condition represents a

Fig. 2 Principal components analysis ordination for subset of sites. Based on 40 REF sites, 11 RESID sites, 12 MINED/RESID sites,

and 17 MINED sites
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threshold for determining attainment of ALU using

multimetric indices (e.g., Index of Biotic Integrity).

Using this same benchmark approach, the degree of

departure of mayfly metrics from REF conditions

indicated that the majority of sites in each disturbed

category fell far below the calculated threshold. For

mayfly abundance (threshold = 21%), 71% of

RESID, 75% of MINED/RESID, and 90% of MINED

sites fell below the threshold. For richness (threshold

= 6 genera), 64% of RESID, 73% of MINEDRESID,

and 90% of MINED sites fell below the threshold.

Mayfly relative abundance was more strongly

correlated to specific conductance (Fig. 5A; r =

0.72) compared to the total RBP habitat score

(Fig. 5B; r = 0.59). A strong threshold-type response

relationship between % mayflies and increasing

specific conductance was seen where significant loss

of mayflies occurred when specific conductance was

[175 lS/cm (changepoint analysis; lower 90%

CL = 124 lS/cm, upper CL = 336 lS/cm). Those

MINED sites having relatively high % mayflies had

corresponding low to moderately elevated specific

conductance (Fig. 5A) or had high numbers of

facultative mayflies such as Baetis.

For all pairs of site habitat scores and % mayflies,

(Fig. 5B), the changepoint analysis returned a habitat

score of 145 (lower 90% CL = 139, upper 90%

CL = 151) at which point mayflies were significantly

greater above this score. Habitat score did not

significantly account for loss of mayflies within the

MINED category (r = 0.39, P [ 0.05). At RESID

sites, % mayflies was significantly related (P \ 0.05)

to total RBP habitat scores (r = 0.56) but not at

MINED/RESID sites (r = 0.38, P [ 0.05). Other

habitat metrics that were relatively strongly correlated

to % mayflies across all sites included embeddedness

score (r = 0.62) and epifaunal substrate score

(r = 0.65). Although % mayflies varied among REF

sites (Fig. 4A), there was no clear indication that this

metric was significantly (P [ 0.05) related to stream

size (catchment area; r = 0.02), geography (latitude,

r = -0.23; longitude, r = -0.19), seasonality (julian

day for spring index period; r = 0.19), habitat quality

(r = 0.06), specific conductance (r = -0.17), or pH

(r = 0.21). Furthermore, mayfly richness at REF sites

was not related to total number of individuals in the

sample (r = 0.12, P = 0.43).

Ordination of the Mayfly assemblage

A 3-dimensional solution was recommended by the

software with a final stress of 14.8%. NMS axis 1

accounted for 44% of the variance compared to axis 2

(27%) and axis 3 (20%). REF sites were fairly well-

clustered in 2 dimensional ordination space while

assemblages among the three landuse categories were

more spaced apart (Fig. 6). Mayfly genera most

strongly associated with REF sites plotting positively

along NMS axes 1 and 2 included Ephemerella,

Drunella, Cinygmula, Epeorus, and Ameletus. Facul-

tative and tolerant mayflies negatively associated

with axes 1 and 2 were Caenis, Baetis, Isonychia, and

Stenonema. No clear pattern of mayfly assemblage

structure was observed for the three landuse catego-

ries, however, nearly half of the mined sites could not

be ordinated because they contained no mayflies.

The separation of sites in NMS ordination space,

grouped by landuse disturbance categories, was signif-

icant based on the MRPP (A = 0.190, P \ 0.0001).

Comparatively, REF within-site similarity was signif-

icantly higher than RESID (A = 0.104, P \ 0.0001),

MINED/RESID (A = 0.148, P \ 0.0001), and MINED

(A = 0.124, P \ 0.0001). RESID and MINED sites

Table 2 Principal components analysis eigenvalues, percent

variance explained, and factor coefficients of environmental

variables for 3 axes

Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3

Eigenvalues 4.74 1.36 1.24

Percentage 39.48 11.43 10.32

Cumulative percentage 39.48 50.91 61.23

Embeddedness score 0.81 0.01 0.29

Epifaunal substrate score 0.81 0.31 0.02

pH 20.79 0.10 20.24

Bank vegetation score 0.76 20.19 20.35

Channel alteration score 0.75 0.16 20.36

Riparian zone width score 0.74 20.11 20.31

Sediment deposition score 0.69 20.07 0.23

Specific conductance 20.63 20.04 20.39

Velocity/depth regime score 0.45 0.60 0.18

Bank stability score 0.40 20.66 20.14

Temperature 20.04 0.16 0.40

Dissolved oxygen -0.12 0.10 20.34

Based on 40 REF sites, 11 RESID sites, 12 MINED/RESID

sites, and 18 MINED sites conforming to the symmetric

environmental dataset. Bolded values are significant (P \ 0.05)
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were also significantly dissimilar, albeit much weaker

(A = 0.07, P \ 0.01). However, mayfly assemblages

were indistinguishable between RESID sites and

MINED/RESID sites (A = -0.007, P = 0.54) and

between MINED/RESID sites and MINED sites

(A = 0.002, P = 0.21).

Discussion

During the spring season, mayflies naturally represent

*25–50% of the total abundance and account for

*1/5th of all taxa collected from headwater riffle

samples in relatively undisturbed reference streams in

the Appalachian Mountains (this study; Pond et al.,

2008), they contribute considerable biodiversity to

regional streams (Morse et al., 1997), and they are

highly sensitive to environmental degradation. For

these very reasons, Ephemeroptera are of critical

importance and serve to indicate levels of human

disturbance in streams. Water pollution protection

laws were written to protect indigenous aquatic life

such as sensitive mayflies. States and tribes in the

U.S. are required under the U.S. Clean Water Act to

designate aquatic life uses (ALU) and to establish

water quality standards (WQS; narrative and numeric

Table 3 Mean number of mayfly individuals per sample (by genus) across all landuse categories

REF RESID MINED/

RESID

MINED Species observed

(n = 44) (n = 14) (n = 14) (n = 20)

Ameletidae Ameletus 42.0 13.3 1.3 1.5 A. lineatus, A. spp.

Baetidae Acentrella 12.4 3.4 6.9 3.6 A. ampla, A. turbida, A. spp.

Baetidae Acerpenna 0.1 3.6 0.0 0.0 A. macdunnoughi, A. spp.

Baetidae Baetis 6.4 0.8 16.2 1.2 B. brunniecolor, B. flavistriga, B. intercalaris, B.
tricaudatus, B. spp.

Baetidae Centroptilum X X X 0.0 C. sp.

Baetidae Diphetor 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 D. hageni

Baetidae Plauditus 1.8 0.2 0.0 1.7 P. dubius, P. spp.

Baetidae Procloeon X 0.0 X 0.0 P. sp.

Baetiscidae Baetisca X 0.0 0.0 0.0 Baetisca lacustris

Caenidae Caenis 0.0 2.6 5.9 0.0 C. latipenis, C.spp.

Ephemerellidae Drunella 12.0 2.9 1.1 2.5 D. cornuta, D. cornutella, D. spp.

Ephemerellidae Ephemerella 68.8 13.3 11.8 8.0 E. aurivillii, E. dorothea, E. rotunda, E. spp.

Ephemerellidae Eurylophella 1.8 1.5 0.6 0.1 E. bicolor, E. funeralis, E. spp.

Ephemerellidae Serratella 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 S. deficiens

Ephemerellidae Timpanoga 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 T. simplex

Ephemeridae Ephemera 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.3 E. guttulata, E. simulans, E. spp.

Heptageniidae Cinygmula 30.8 3.6 0.0 1.8 C. subaequalis

Heptageniidae Epeorus 37.7 0.9 0.8 0.5 E. dispar, E. namatus, E. pleuralis, E. spp.

Heptageniidae Heptagenia 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 H. flavescens

Heptageniidae Leucrocuta 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.3 L. aphrodite, L. juno, L. thetis, L. spp.

Heptageniidae Mccaffertium 4.1 3.0 X 0.0 M. ithica, M. meririvulanum, M. vicarium, M. spp.

Heptageniidae Stenacron 1.1 X X 0.0 S. candidum, S. carolina, S. gildersleevi, S.
interpunctatum, S. minnetonka, S. pallidum

Heptageniidae Stenonema X 0.9 1.4 0.0 S. femoratum

Isonychiadae Isonychia 0.1 2.4 1.5 2.7 I. spp.

Leptophlebiidae Habrophleboides 0.0 0.0 0.0 X H. americana

Leptophlebiidae Habrophlebia 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 H. vibrans

Leptophlebiidae Paraleptophlebia 15.0 0.6 0.3 X P. ontario, P. guttata, P.spp.

X = Taxon found only in qualitative sampling
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criteria for pollutants or conditions) to protect the

aquatic life inhabiting the waterbodies within their

jurisdiction. There are few states that have promul-

gated numeric biological criteria for ALUs based on

macroinvertebrates or fish; most rely on the use of

biological data to translate narrative statements that

serve as formal criteria in their WQS.

In Kentucky headwater streams, mayflies

responded negatively to two pervasive landuses, rural

residential development, and surface coal mining.

Fig. 3 Relative frequency (%) of occurrence for all mayfly genera across all landuse categories

Fig. 4 Boxplots of relative

abundance (%) of mayflies

(A) and mayfly species

richness (B) among landuse

categories. Letters beside

individual categories show

results of Mann–Whitney

U-test where matching

letters indicate no

significant difference

(P \ 0.05). Box lines
contain lower and upper

quartiles and median;

whiskers represent range

excluding outliers (asterisks
and open circles)
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Absence of mayflies certainly translates to impair-

ment of the ALU based on Kentucky narrative WQS,

especially when the impairment is linked to specific

chemical narrative criteria. For example, the Ken-

tucky regulatory narrative standard (KYDEP, 2007)

for ionic strength states that: ‘‘…conductivity shall not

be changed to the extent that the indigenous aquatic

community is adversely affected.’’ This WQS would

apply and might be exceeded in particular streams

where wholesale loss of common mayfly genera from

MINED sites with highly elevated conductivity was

observed. Until recently, there has been little focus on

ionic stress-type criteria for waters within Appala-

chian states (Bodkin et al., 2008).

Landuse induced effects on Mayfly Loss

A recent review by Weijters et al. (2009) on

catchment disturbance and biodiversity indicated that

a 10% reduction in natural catchment landcover

results in a 6% loss of native species; and 50%

reduction results in a 25% loss of Ephemerop-

ter ? Plecoptera ? Trichoptera (EPT) taxa. Land

use area changed by surface mining in small Appa-

lachian catchments frequently totals 25–75% of the

contributing catchment but often results in wholesale

extirpation (*100% reduction) of sensitive mayflies.

Much of the land cover change due to surface mining

in Appalachia is in the loss of spatially defined

‘‘interior’’ forest (Wickham et al., 2007), a more

ecologically sensitive forest type compared to

generalized forest landcover. However, the loss of

taxa also depends more on the exceptionally high

chemical loading to the receiving water than on the

total area of watershed disturbed (Hartman et al.,

2005; Pond et al., 2008). As with acid mine discharge,

toxicity of alkaline surface mining effluent to some

mayflies might result from exposure to or ingestion of

trace heavy metal compounds (Clements et al., 1992;

Clements 1994, 2004), or from interference with

osmoregulation (i.e., gill function and respiration) by

the rapid increase in conductivity and component ions

(Kennedy et al., 2003). Some mayflies found in this

study appeared to be less sensitive to increases in ionic

strength (e.g., Baetis, Isonychia, and Caenis).

Although Pond et al. (2008) did not find strong

correlations of mayfly abundance and richness with

mining-related trace metals in the water column

(except Se), they state that possible exposure to

metals through dietary uptake (Buchwalter & Luoma,

2005; Buchwalter et al., 2007) or potential microhab-

itat smothering by metal hydroxide precipitate (U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency, 2005) or iron

bacteria blooms (Wellnitz et al., 1994) could not be

ruled out. Analyses from WV mining areas (Hartman

et al., 2005; Merricks et al., 2007; Pond et al., 2008)

indicated that the decline of mayflies from mountain-

top mining correlates most strongly to specific

conductance. However, Pond et al. (2008) showed

that all individual anions and cations except for

Na and Cl were strongly related to mayfly metrics

in mined watersheds in the Central Appalachian

ecoregion. While increased SO4 concentration is

most popularly associated with coal mining activities,

Fig. 5 Scatterplot of % mayflies vs. specific conductance (A)

and % mayflies vs. total RBP habitat score (B) among landuse

categories. Solid vertical lines represent mean changepoint;

dashed vertical lines represent 90% confidence interval
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other potentially toxic ions (e.g., Mg or HCO3; after

Mount et al., 1997) are highly elevated downstream

of Appalachian coal mining operations (Bryant

et al., 2002). The ionic makeup of mined water-

sheds in the Appalachian coalfields is relatively

consistent and predictable with four principal ions:

SO4 [ HCO3 [ Ca & Mg; K, Na; and Cl are only

slightly elevated from surface coal mining (Wunsch

et al., 1996; Bryant et al., 2002; Pond et al., 2008).

Clearly, further research on the mechanisms of mayfly

ionic toxicity, including individual ion or synergistic

effects, is warranted.

Mayflies were also affected by habitat degradation

(total RBP habitat score) when compared across all

sites, but not significantly within the MINED cate-

gory. Similarly, Pond et al. (2008) found only weak

relationships between mayfly metrics and RBP

habitat parameters downstream of mined Central

Appalachian headwater streams in WV. This suggests

that degradation of water quality and the resultant

increases in specific conductivity, component ions,

and trace metals limit aquatic life regardless of

habitat quality. This has implications for the use of

natural channel design as a stream restoration tool in

these regions where full attainment of the aquatic life

use is the goal of the restoration. Streams with highly

degraded water quality will not fully attain their ALU

by restoring physical habitats alone, and thus stream

restoration following a ‘‘Field of Dreams Hypothe-

sis’’ approach (e.g., Bond & Lake, 2003; Hughes,

2007) will probably not succeed in mining- or urban-

impacted streams where water quality drives the

structure of invertebrate assemblages. Hence, the first

obvious step in rehabilitating streams in this region

Fig. 6 Nonmetric

multidimensional scaling

ordination for riffle samples

at sites having 1 or more

mayfly taxa. Percent of the

variance explained by each

axis shown in parentheses
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should be to control water quality associated with

discharge from mining and residential landuses.

Cuffney et al. (2005) reported that nearly all

genera of mayflies were extirpated from high

intensity urban streams in three separate geographic

areas of the USA and proposed urban-tolerance

values for many benthic taxa. ‘‘Urban’’ intensity

varied in my study, but most RESID sites had low

intensity with only a scattering of houses upstream

of the sample reach. Soucek (2001) found that

urbanization effects on benthos were often worse

than mining effects in Appalachian streams of

Virginia; however, conductivity was relatively low

in his dataset, except where AMD occurred. The

loss of mayflies from some RESID sites that had

elevated nutrients or organic wastes could be due to

observed filamentous bacterial infestations. This

assumption is supported by field and laboratory

studies from Lemly (1998, 2000) that showed 100%

mortality of headwater mayfly taxa (e.g., Epeorus)

when their bodies were more than 25% covered in

the sewage-bacterium, Sphaerotilus. Lemly also

reported that even low to moderate increases in

nitrogen and phosphorus can stimulate blooms of

filamentous bacteria in normally nutrient-poor

stream systems in the Appalachian Mountains.

Although not quantified, Sphaerotilus infestations

were commonly observed on various taxa at RESID

and MINED/RESID sites. It is expected that RESID

and MINED/RESID sites had elevated nutrient

concentrations where improper on-site wastewater

treatment systems (i.e., poorly designed septic

systems and ‘‘straightpipes’’) were common and

thus provided a plausible source of energy for

Sphaerotlilus infestations. In addition to the increase

in nutrients from residential landuse, discharge of

household chemicals and detergents directly into

streams can cause harm to aquatic organisms. Soapy

or oily discharges from gray-water ‘‘straightpipes’’

are commonly seen in small eastern KY streams.

Other likely pollutants from homes include oil,

grease, garbage, animal wastes, solvents, paint and

masonry wastes, detergents, and pesticides and

fertilizers. Hence, mayflies might be exposed to a

potpourri of potentially harmful chemicals in resi-

dential areas. Until recently, there has been very

little or no regulatory oversight on wastewater

issues for rural residential development in eastern

KY.

Recolonization potential and implications

for conservation

Both the timing and magnitude of disturbance events

structure benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages

(Wallace, 1990). Studies show that some Appala-

chian mayflies can quickly re-colonize habitats and

even increase in abundance following pulse-type

disturbances like clearcut or selective logging

(Haefner & Wallace, 1981; Stone & Wallace, 1998;

Kreutzweiser et al., 2005), catastrophic floods and

debris flows (Snyder & Johnson, 2006), or experi-

mental substrate disturbance (Reice, 1985). However,

some mayflies may be permanently extirpated from

streams where press-type disturbances like coal

mining and urbanization cause long-term habitat

modifications and incur unabated chemical stress to

downstream benthic communities. Nevertheless,

chronic effects (i.e., communities continue to display

differences in community structure compared to

reference or control sites) from any disturbance

might last for weeks to several decades (see Wallace,

1990). Data from Merricks et al. (2007) and Pond

et al. (2008) indicate that mayflies were still absent or

severely reduced in WV streams [15 years after

mining ceased.

Sustained impacts to these headwater streams

cause problems for re-colonization by indigenous

macroinvertebrate communities. In most Appalachian

surface mining situations, much of the intense

disturbance occurs at the stream origin and progresses

downstream, which means that few or no organisms

may be available to re-colonize the affected streams

through drift after elimination of the organisms by

physical disturbance or chemical toxicity. Aerial

dispersal from adjacent tributaries (if not impacted)

would be the only source of colonization but is likely

a slow process. By comparison, RESID sites usually

have intact uplands and the headwaters do provide a

source of colonization. This might partially explain

why some sensitive mayflies were not entirely

extirpated from RESID sites (i.e., they occurred as

transient, drifting propagules). Many aquatic insects

including mayflies have low lateral dispersal ability

and adults seldom fly more than 100 m perpendicular

to the stream channel (Griffith et al., 1998; Petersen

et al., 2004), but adult Baetis (an opportunist genus in

this region) have been reported up to 1 km from the

stream (Hershey et al., 1993).
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In the highly dissected terrain of the Appalachians,

headwater populations can become quickly isolated

when receiving streams are cumulatively being

degraded by increasing human disturbance. However,

if a network of headwater streams is intact, coloni-

zation of individual disturbed sites within the network

would presumably occur faster based simply on

proximity and a higher availability of propagules. In

such a network, downstream drift of larvae to the

confluence of a joining headwater stream could

potentially provide the adult stage an opportunity to

colonize an adjacent stream (Griffith et al., 1998) and

upstream longitudinal colonization might occur

through subsequent generations. Although Masters

et al. (2006) documented inter-basin transfer of adults

from forested sites to nearby acidified streams, they

suggested other factors such as stressor persistence

and insect mating or oviposition behavior could delay

recovery. Unfortunately, many reclaimed mined

lands are basically tree-less, as most companies have

revegetated large tracts of land with herbaceous

species, further prolonging recovery of stream com-

munities by fragmenting potential routes of insect

dispersal. Future research should focus on the tem-

poral and spatial influences on recolonization poten-

tial in streams disturbed by mining and rural

residential development in Appalachian watersheds.

Temporal and spatial scales of both natural and

anthropogenic disturbance types must be evaluated

before attempting to rehabilitate impaired waters. For

example, in Maryland, Smith & Lamp (2008)

detected significant urban impacts to headwater

benthos (including mayflies), they reported that

longitudinal position of individual reaches in relation

to urban landuse and proximity to their receiving

mainstem streams accounted for more variation than

direct habitat and chemical effects. Alexander (2007)

found that Ephemerella (a dominant genus in my

study) recolonization rates were decreased in defor-

ested Maryland headwaters following drought com-

pared to intact forested sites. However, data from

clearcut logging experiments in the southern Appa-

lachians have shown that while mayfly genera

densities shift, they are seldom extirpated from

logged reaches and might resume normal densities

in 5–10 years as canopy cover closes and food

resources shift back to pre-logging distributions

(Wallace & Gurtz, 1986; Wallace et al., 1988). This

is in strong contrast to many of the MINED sites in

KY where, despite similar logging intensity associ-

ated with the mining operation, most mayfly taxa

were completely eliminated from affected watersheds

and confirm chronic chemical disturbance due to coal

mining. These results coincide with relationships

between mayflies and increasing specific conductance

found in WV-mined catchments (Pond et al., 2008).

Conclusion

Based on abundance and frequency of occurrence, the

mayfly genera best represented in least-disturbed

eastern KY streams were Ephemerella, Ameletus,

Epeorus, Paraleptophlebia, and Cinygmula and form

the basic core taxa expected in healthy Appalachian

headwaters of KY. These genera were the most

sensitive to anthropogenic disturbance and are thus

appropriate for monitoring impacts in these systems.

Only two species encountered in this study (Epeorus

namatus and Leucrocuta thetis) are listed as region-

ally vulnerable. However, habitat fragmentation and

deforestation have been shown to lead to loss of

genetic diversity in some Ephemerella populations

(Alexander, 2007) and this scenario is probable for

other mayfly taxa. Barber-James et al. (2008) indi-

cated that while very few mayflies are globally ‘‘red-

listed’’ on the IUCN, it is because of a lack of

knowledge on most species distribution and ecology.

Of regional importance is the documented extirpation

of mayfly species, genera, and even families from

particular landuses and associated stressors (e.g.,

urbanization, mining, and acid rain) despite the

natural ubiquity, fecundity, and resiliency of most

Ephemeroptera, and existing laws to protect them.

Clearly, habitat and water quality factors play a role

in structuring the mayfly assemblages in Appalachian

headwater streams of KY. Specific conductance was

found to be an excellent predictor of mayfly abun-

dance and richness and should be monitored closely

in association with human disturbance and subse-

quent remediation efforts across the region. Because

of the enduring and widespread occurrence of

residential and mining influenced streams across the

Appalachian coalfields, preserving sufficient undis-

turbed watersheds in the immediate vicinity of these

disturbances is crucial to maintain regional and local

mayfly biodiversity by providing refugia, a potential

source for future recolonization, and to provide
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freshwater dilution for chemical stressors affecting

Appalachian headwaters.
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